
J. ljf An Exasnsiva tAcantc.
m Marshfield. Mass. which was oner
he hotnc oi Dame? Webster. and which
has always been a prohibition town,

jjij voted affirmatively on the license qucs'.--tion last week. A member of the de
featod Prohibition faction thereupon iniiftroduced in the town meeting a resoln. Jtion to make the license fee Si.ooo.coo;/ ami the measure was adopted. None

/ but a millionaire, therefore, can afford
* / to go into the liquor business in Marshfield,and most oi the millionaires ol

that town of u.ooo Inhabitants arc otherwiseengaged.

Lnbor-Savinj? Device.
"Arc you the until who answers the

/ quest lows7"
I "Yes, sir. What ran I ilo for you?"

"1 would like to ask how you pronouncethe word sncrlHeahle'?"
is easily settled. May I trouhleyou to hand ine that dictionary?

Thank you. I am a tritle rheumatic
willyou please open It at the ri^ht

place?"
"Certainly. . . . Why. it's accentodon Ihe Vrlf,' isn't if"
"Yes."
now curious: 1 cmnu nave minted

It up at homo. I suppose, Imt it's so
mueli trouble to look through tho l»ijr
dictionary wlion you want to litul out
about a word. Kvor so much obliged
to you."
"Not at all. tiood day.".Chicago

Tribune.

From Washington
How a Little Boy Was Saved.
Washington, 1). O.."When our boy

was about 16 months old ho broke out
with h rnah which was thought to bo
measles. In n few days ho had u

swelling ou the loft side of his neck
and it was decided to be mumps. He
was given medical attendance for
about three weeks when the doetor
said it was scrofula and ordered u
salve, lie wanted to iunoe the sore,
but I would not lot him and continued
giving him medicine fur about four
mouths when the bunch broke in two
places and became a running sore.
Three doctors said it was scrofula aud
each ordered a biood medicine. A
neighbor told me of a case somewhat
like our baby's which was cured by
Hood's Barsapnrilla. I decided to give
4t> iu hij Him in 11 nuuri w 1111(3 iiin
health improved and his neck healed
mo nicely thai I ntopped giving him the
medicifle. The sore broke out again,
however, whereupon 1 again gave him
Hood's Harsaparilla and its persistent
use has aecomplished a complete
euro." IVJits. Nettie Chase, 47 lv
Ht.. N. E.

Mo. i:t.

Spanish Traditions in Italy.
Spanish traditions Ht111 reign in sevH'alof the southern provinces of Italy.

iThere are tnauy little towns in the
Neapolitan district. for Instance,
where the women of the upper and
tuhltlle classes cannot go out ou foot

^>y themselves, no matter what their
age may be. Falling a male escort
husband, brother or friend.they are

followed by n duenna! These Castll
linn customs are dying out; but even

the great centre* of the south, where
the habits nud manners of modern
life seem well established, they have
left their traces, and where even a

small modicum of liberty for women is
still In dispute, how is the public mind
to be persuaded to consider seriously
a social transformation having for Its
object tho equality of the sexes? The
young women of to-day considers herselfalready fairly well off when she
remembers that her mother dared uot
walk alone In the streets of Naples.
Enjoying ber new Independence, she
never thinks of nsplrlug to the dignity
of n vote, and her dreams are not troubledby auy deslru to see herself elad
Hu \e cap and gown of Portia..The
(Contemporary.

Buskin's sixty four books brought
liini In $20,000 u year,

Happy
¥1fomem
who have been ratSavedof
painful menstruation by
Lydla E, Pinkham's VegetableCompound, are constantlywriting grateful
letters to SVIrs. Plnkham,

cured them, ft always
relieves painful periods
and no woman who suffersshould be without
this knowledge.
Nearly all the Ills of
women result from some
derangement of the
ivnNHv ur^nniairif rvirsm
Pinkham's groat modi"
oin o makos woman
hoaithy; of this thoro la
ovorwhoiming proof*
Don't oxporlmentm if

you s"iffor got this modSoincand got Mrs Finkham'sfroo advico, Hor
addrai.c. is Lynn, Massm

I Thompson'# Eya Watt*

a . IS r l£$im

Dr.TALMAGESERMON [
THE QREAT DIVINE'S ELOQUENT

nESSAGE.
,
'

Subject: Drnnit I)l»ru#«l-It ChdiioI Hp
KupprcRactl.ChvlntlMilty Slvju^il Controlttml Itofnrm I'ublic Am uii>inciilTlieClturcli Slioulil Go to tlio Thritlvr.

ICoryriRht isou.) I
Wahbinoton, D. C..At n time when the

whole country Is in controversy us never
before concerning tlio theater and some
plays uro being arrested by the police and
others are being patronized by Christian
poople this sermon of Dr^Tnlmngo is of
much interest. The text is I Corinthians
vil., 81, "They that use this world us not
abusing it." I
My reason for preaching this discourse is

that I havo been kindly invited by two of
the lending newspapers of this country to
inspect and report on two of the popular
i>iu}3 vji inn uuy.10 ku buuiu wrens ago i<>

Chicago and see the drama "(Juo Vailis"
and criticise it with res poet to its moral of-
foct and to go to Now York and seo tlio
drama "Bon-IIur" and write mv opinion of
it for puldlc use. Instead or doing Hint I
propose in a sermon to discuss wliat wo
shall do with the dramatic element which
God has implanted In many of our natures
.not in ton or 100 or 1000, but In the vnst
majority of the human race. Homo people
speak of the drama as though it were
something built up outside of ourselves by
the Cougreves and the Goldsmiths and
tho Shukospearos nnd tlio Slieridans of
literature and that then we attune our
tastes to correspond with human inveu-
tions. Not at all. The drama is an echo
from tho fooling which God lias implanted
in our Immortal souls. It is seen lirst In the
domestic circle umoug tho children three
or four years of age playing witli their
dolls and their cradles and their carts, seen
ten years after iu ttio playhouses of wood,
tea years after in tlie parlor charades, after
that in tlie elaborate impersonations in tlio
academies of music. Thespls and .Esehy-
lus and Sophocles and Euripides merely
dramatized what was la the Greek heart;
Terence and Plautus and Seneca merely
dramatized what was in tho Human heart;
Congreve and Fur<|tihur merely dramatized !
what was in tho English heart; Kaeine,
Goruclllo and Allleri only dramatized what
was in the French and Italian heart;
Shakespeare only dramatized what was in
tho great world's heart. Tho dithyrambio
and classic drama, tlie sentimental drama,
tho romnutio drama, were merely oehoos
of tlie human soul.

I do not speak of the drama on tin* poetic
shelf or of the drama In the playhouse, hut
1 speak of the dramatic element in your
soul ami mine. We make men responsiblefor it. They are not responsible. They
urn 1->'?>|iuiibiiiiu luriuu perversion ot 11, out
noi for tho original implantation. (led did
thai work, and I eupposo Ho know what Ho
whh about wliou llo made us. Wo are
uenrly nil inovoil by tbospectacular. When
on Thanksgiving Day wo decorate our
churches with thocottou anil tho rice ami
tho apples anil the wheat ami tho rye ami
tho oats, our gratitude to God i 1 stirred;when on Easter morning we see written in
letters of llowors tho inscription. "Ho Is
Hlsen," our emotions are stirred. Every
parent likes to go to the school exhibition,with its recitations and its dialogues ami
its droll costumes. Tho torchlight pro-cession of tho political campaign is merelythe dramatization of principles involved,
No intelligent man can look in any secular
or religious direction without finding this
dramatic element revealing, unrolling,demonstrating itself. What shall wo do
with It?
Shall we suppress it? You enn as easily

suppress its Creator. You may direct it,
you may educate it. you may purify if,
you may harness it to inuiti-poteut useful-
uoss, and that it is your duty to do, just as
wo cultivate taste for the beautiful ami
sublime.
Now, I have to toll you not only that God

tins implanted this dramatic element in 1
our natures, but I hnvo to tell you in the
Scriptures lie cultivates It, He appeals to it,He develops it. I do not cure where you 1

open the Hible, your eye will fall upon a
drama. Hero it is in the book of Judges,tho fir tree, the vine, tho olivo tree, the I
bramble.they all make speeches. Then at
tho closo of the scone there Is n corona- '

tlcn, and the bramble Is proclaimed king. 1

That Is a political drama. Hero it is in '

the book of Job. Enter Elipbaz, Ifiidad, '
'/ /1»1i111 - i.uii... .. ...1 'i1,- .

...... J u u I1J it-III n UCl '

<>t the drama, all darkness; the closingaot of the drama, all sunshine. Mugulil- <
coat drama la the book of Job.

Iloro it Is in Solomon's Song.tbo region, '
an oriental region: Vineyards, pomogrn- j

ualoa, mountain of myrrh, flock of sheep, '

garden of spices, a wooing, a brido, a bride- !

groom, dialogue after dialogue.Intense, >

gorgeous, all suggestive drama is the book
of Solomon's Song. Here it Is In the book
of Luke: (lostly mansion in tbo night. All
the widdows bright with illumination. The
floor n-qunko with the dance. Returned
son in costly garments which do not verywell lit him perhaps, for they wero not
made for him. but be must swiftly loavo off
bis old garb niul prepnre for this extemporizedlevee. Touting son nt tbo back
door, too mad to go in, bocuuso they are
making such a fuss. Tears of sympathyrupniug down the old man's cheek at the
story of his son's wandering and sufferingnnd tears of joy at his return. When youheard Murdock recite "The Prodigal San"
in one of his readings, you did not know
whether to sob or shout. Revivals of religionhave started just under the reading
tx tuni houi ruTuiunouiEiag uruma 01 tub
Prodigal Son."
Hero it in In the book of Revelation.

crystalline son, pearly gale, opaline river,amethystine capstone, showering coronets,
one vitil poured out lueardtnating tlio waters,onvnlrynien of heaven galloping on
while horses, nations In doxology, halleluiahsto tlio right of thoni. halleluiahs to
the left of them. A* tho lSihlo opens with
the drama of the llrst paradise, so it closes
with the <iratna of tho second pnriidi«o.Mind you, when 1 say drama I do not
mean myth or fable, for my theology is of
the oldest type.500 years old, thousands or
years old, as old as the Dilde. When 1 speak
of the drama at tho beginningand close of tho Rible, I do not
mean an allegory, hut 1 mean the truth
so stated that In grouping and in startlingeffect it is a God given, worltl resounding,lieavou echoing drama. Now, if God implantedthis dramatic element in our natures,and if He has cultivated and developedit In the Scriptures, I demand that
you recognize it.

Recau.se the drama has again nnd again
heen degraded and employed for destructivepurposes la nothing agalu-t the dr.una
my inore than music ought to he accursed
because It has been taken again and again
Into tho saturnallnn wassails of 4100 years.
Will you refuse to enthrone music on the
church organ because the urt has bran
trampled again and again under the feet
of the lascivious dance?

It Is nothing against painting and sculpturethat In Corinth and Herculnneum
they were demonstrative of vulgarity and
turpitude. The dreadful museum at
Pompeii shall throw no discredit on Powera's"Greek Slave" or Church's "Heart
n f IKa A »».1 «» '" o" IJ .« I ~ .'Si

scent From the Cross" or Angolo's "l.a!<t
Judgment." Tho very fact tlint again Hintagain the drama has been dragged through
tho newer* of iniquity in tho reason wliy wo
should snatch it u|> And start it out on
a grand and a holy un<1 a magnificent
mission. Let mo say at this point in my
lermon that ttie drama will never he lifted
to its rightful sphere by those people who
have not sense enough to distinguish betweentho drama a .id ttio playhouse, Tho
ilrnrna Is no more the theatre than a hymnbookIs a eliureh. I niu not speaking in
regard to tho theatre at ail. Tiie drama I*
a literary expression of that feeling whleh
Cod Implanted In tho hvmun soul. Neither
will tho drama ever lie lifted to Its propersphere by wholesale denunciation of nU
drumutists. If you have not known men

r am

.n i>mi Minn i...II .i i < hi

nn«l womon connected with the dramii whe Jare pure in heart and pure In speech and
pure tn ItTe, It is because you have not had
very wide acnuuintance.
Wholesale denunciation or nil dramatists

will never elovato the drama. Youdoi
stand n church and a theatre on oppositesides of the street. The church shouts over
to the theatre, "You are ail scoundrels!"
The theatreahouts back, "You are all hypocrites!"And they both falsify. Droppingnil Indiscriminate jeremiads against dra-
mutists and realizing that ti%e drama is not
necessarily connected with t la Is institution
or with that, I wuut to show you how tiie |dramatic element in our natures iiiav be
harnessed to the chariot of civilization and
Christianity.
Fifty essays ahout the sorrows of the

poor could not affect mo as a little drama
of accident and suffering I saw one slip-
pory morning in the streets of l'hiludel-
phia. Just ahead of me was n 1ml
imI in apparel, ills limb amputated «t the
knee; from the pallor of tins boy's cheek,the amputation not long before. Ho had
11 package of broken foo«l under his armrood h» bad begged, 1 suppose, at the
doors. As he passed on over the slipperypavomout, cautiously and carofully, 1
steadied lilm uutll his crutch slipped and
ho fell. I helped him up as well as 1 could,gathered up the fragments of the package
i\s well as I could, put tlieni under ouo
urm and tin* crutch under the other arm,but when 1 saw the blood run down his
palo cheek I burst into tears. Fitly essaysabout tho sufferings of the poor could not
touch one like that little drama of accident
and suffering.
Oh. we want in nil our different departmentsof usefulness more of the dramatic

nlemout and ic*s of t io didaetl*. The
tendency in this day is to drone religion,to whine religion, to cant religion, to moan
religion, to croak religion, to sepuleharize
religion, when we ought to preseut it in
animated and spectacular manner.
What we want, mituslors and laymen, is

to get our sermons and our exhortations
and our prayers out of tiio old rut. The old
hackneyed religious phrases that come
snoring down through the centuries will
never arrest tho masses. What wo want
to-day, you In your sphere, ami 1 in mysphere, is to freshen un. lVonin «lo nor
want in tlii'ir sermons the sham (lowers
bought i\t the millinery shop, but tho
jnponlcas w«»t with tho morning dew. not
tho heavy bones of extinct megatherium
of past ages, hut tho living reimlcor caughtlast August at tho edgo of Sehroou l.ake.
Wo want to drive out the drowsy and tho
prosaic and the tedious and the humdrum
and introduce tho brightness ami tin?
vivacity and the holy sarcasm and the «naotlllodwit and tho epigrammatic power and
the Idood red earne-i ness and the lire of religiouszeal, and I do not know of any wayot doing it as well as through tho dramatic.
Hut now let us turn to the drama aa at:

amusement ami entertainment.
llev. I)r. llollovv.-, of New York, many

years ago in a very brilliant but much criticisedsermon took I lie position that tho
theater might lie renovated ami made auxiliaryto tho church. Mutiv Christian peopleare of the same opinion, 1 do not
agree with them. I have no idea that successis In that direction. What 1 have said
heretofore on this subject, tis far as i can
remember, is my sentiment now. but todayI take a step ia advance of my former
theory. Christianity is going to take full
possession of tills world and control its
maxims, its laws, its literature, its science
anil its amusements. Shut out from the
realm of Christianity anything and yougive it up to sin and death.

If Christianity i< mighty enough to
manage everything but the amusements of
lie world, then it is a very defective Chris-
iiuimy. is it capable of keeping account
of t ho tears of the world ami incompetent
to make record of its smiles? Is ft good to
follow the funeral, bat dumb at the world's
play? Can It control all the other elements
>f oar nature but the dramatic element?
My idea of Christianity is that It can and
will conquer everything.
Now. what wo want is'to hasten that

time. How will it be done? Hy the church
[joins over to tho theater? It will not go.IJ.v the theater coming to the church? It
will not come. What we want is a reformed
imnsoment association in every city and
tovvu of tho I'aited States. Ouee announcedand explained and illustrated,the Christian and philanthropic capitalistwill come forward to establish It, nud there
will bo public spirited men everywhere whowill do this work for the drnmntl element
nf our natures. Wo need a new Institu:ioato meet and recognize and developind defend the dramatic element of our
nature. It needs to be dl-tlnet from everythingthat Is or has boon.

1 would have this reformed amusement
nssoelatlon having In charge this now la-
dilution of the spectacular take possession>f some hall or academy. It might take a
mailer building at the start, but it would
ooa need the largest hall, and even that
would not hold the peoule. for lie who
jpons before Iho dramatic element in
human nature nu opportunity of grntilleaLion without compromise untl without
lunger does the mightiest thing ot this
seuturv, nml the titles or such tin institutionwould rise us the Atluuth' rises ut
Liverpool docks.
There tire tens of thousand* of Christian

homes whole the sons and daughters are
hold hack from dramatic outertalnraent for
reasons which some of you would say are
good reasons and others would say are
poor reasons, but still hold bank. Hut on
the establishment of snob an Institution
they would feel the arrest of their anxieties
and would say on the establishment of this
new institution, which 1 have called the
spectacular, "Thank, God, this Is what wo
have nil been waiting for.''
Now, as 1 bolieva that I make suggestionof an institution wnicli wiser men will

develop, I want to give some characteristicsof lids new Institution, this spectneular,if It is to he a grand social and moral
success. In the first place, its entertainmentsmust bo compressed within an hour
and three-quarters. What kills sermons,
prayers and lectures and entertainments
oT nil sorts is prolixity. At a reasonable
hour every night every curtain of publicentertainment ought to drop, every church
service ought to cense, the Instruments ol
orchestras ought to t>o unstrung.
On t he plat form of this new institution

there will heudrnmn which before renderirilinn1mm* 11 read, expurgated, abbreviated
and passed upon l»y a boar<l of trustees
aoniinctml with this reformed amusement
Association. If there be in n draiua a ceie
tenco suggesting evil, it will be strieken
out. If t hero be in a Shakespearean plav aword with two meanings a good meaningand a bad moaning -another word will he
substituted, an honest word looking only
way. The caterers to public taste will liavo
to learn that Shakespearean Hastiness is no
better than t'ongrevenu Dustiness. You
say, "Who will dure to change by expurgationor abbreviation a Shakespearean
play?" I dare. The board of trustees of
this reformed amusement association will
dare. It is no depreciation of a drama,
tlie abbreviation of it. I would like to hear
thirty or forty pnges of Milton's "Paradise
Lost" read at one time, hut I should be
very sorry te hear tho whole book rend at
one sitting* Abbreviation Is not depreciation.
On tho platform of this new lustitiition

this spectacular, under the care of the verybest men and women In the community,there shall bo nothing witnessed that
would be unlit for n parlor. Any attitude,
any look, any word that would ofTend youseated at vour own fireside, in your familycircle, will bo prohibited from that platform.Ity what law of commou sonso or of
mora'lty does that which Is not fit to bo
seen or hoard by live people become lit to
be seen or heard by 1500 people? On tlio
platform of that spectacular all tho scenes
of the ilrnina will b < as chaste as was ever
a lecture by Kd ward Everett or a sermon
by K. W. Robertson. On that platformthere shall he no cnrou'.er, no Inebriate, no
cyprlnn, no foe of good morals, masculine
or femlufao.

London's Crystal Palace Is to hnve a new
glass roof.

. v
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BOYS ^no BECAME FAMOTTB.
A Swedish boy fell out of a window

fend was picked up severely hurt, but
with tightened lips, lie kept back the
cry of pain. King Qustavus Adolphus,
who saw the accident, prophesied that
the boy who bud such self control
would make a uian for emergencies.
He was right, for the lad became the
famous General Hauer.
Au Italian woman foil into a dock

and would have been drowned but
for tho courage of a boy who sprang
in after her and managed *> keep her
alloat till a boat came to the rescue.
The spectators admire*. the boy's
promptness anil kiudness of lieart,
hut commented on his recklessness,
which, they said, might have cost
him his lite.
This boy was Garibaldi, and in con-

sidering his life one finds that tkeso
were his characteristics all through.
He was so alert that tio one could
tell when he would make an attack
with his red shirted soldiers, so brave
and magnanimous that the world rang
with his praises, and w ithal so indis-
creet as to make his follow patriots
wish ho were in Guinea.
A little boy used to crush flowers

to obtain their color, and would then
paint all sorts of pictures on the white
walls of his father's cottage in the
Tyrol. He hccnuie known to the
world luter on as the great artist

What Finder Nnils TclT.
Tn days when superstition was more

prevalent than it is now, the shape
itnl appearance of the linger nails
were considered to have reference to
one's destiny. To learn the* message
of the linger nails it was necessary to
rnl> tlietn over with a compound of
wax ami soot, and then to hold them
so that the sunlight fell fully on them,
Then on the horny, transparent suh-
stance certain signs and characters
were supposed to appear, from which
the future could lie interpreted.
Persons, too. having certain kinds of

nails were credited with the possession
of certain characteristics. Thus a man
with red and spotted nails was sup
poscil to have a hot temper, while pule,
lead colored nails were considered to
denote a melancholy temperament,
Narrow nails were supposed to betray
ambition and a ipiarrelsonie nature,
while round shaped nails were the dis-
tinguishing marks of lovers of knowl- I
edge and people of liberal sentiment.
Conceited, narrow minded and obsti-
liate folks were supposed t«» have small
nails, indolent people tlcshy nails and
those of a gentle, retiring nature broad
nails.

V very one »t cxperimv know* that
i w heel docs not run as w ell in it-, sec-
ond year a~- in its lirst. I lie hearings
are worn and the tires have lost theirlife and the chain and sprockets do not
pull as well because ot wear. These
tilings do not show much, but they take
the rest out ot riding.

llcnuty I.h Uloiiii Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. Nr.

beauty without it. Cuscaiets. Can«i> I'at liarticdean your blooil and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all iniIunities from the l>od\. begin today to
lanish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets, beauty lor ten ruts. All ding-
gi.it s, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 'Jac, aOe.

Deducting dubious vessels, the com- i
plctcd battleships of Kugland now nuns- |her .><» and those of France and Russiad«- J

I lie Item l'ri-t«-ri|t||un for Oil lift*n'' *'t',7"r ,H " »»otti«. ..r liuovR's Tastki.kssmi l. onh: It i- mtnpij' iron unif 'juiitiid* la| h fotin No I'urft.uo pa\ I'rlci We.

A man walking da/ and night without
resting wouid take ajX days to journey
around the wot Id.

Pon'tTobarro 8pil nntl Sm*»V» I oar l.lff Anaf,
To quit toiiueco easily and forever, be mag

netic. full of life, nerve and vigor, take No To
liar. tbe wonder worker, that makes weak in'-n
strong. Ait druggists, SOc or »i. Cure guaran-
teed Booklet and sample free Address
Sterling IJem.- lv <'o . llbii-ugo or New Ycrk.

New contracts with the l'idled StatesGovernment allow army surgeons payduring authorized absences.

To Cure n Cold In One Itmy.
Tako l.AXATIVK ItKrtMO (jeiNINK Ttllt.KTS All
dreg ;t*ls refund Hie inoip-y if i! talta to euro.
It. W (rKuvsn slgualure is on .-lib uui. J(>c.

Business failures in Great Britain dur!inn t>^» were 8,(>oo, against in
iS<^8.

To C'uro I'orc%«*r.
Tjlii* ('tiscarffts I'iimlvt'v.thartic. 10<: or C.V\

If C. fall to enr-. tlrunc ts r< funct n. nicy

I .ast year 4.700,(100 cubic yards oi materialwas dredged out <>t the Dulutli'pet ior harbor.

DlltAstSj . Atr«.« food Tor tK* f*tta

BRAIN .NCRVtsJ^^Tj I

jHt^LtS-BlQOU,^- CIN

S^w"i^AIffsffMLS.^ £3M Bent ('ninth Syrup. Taetea (iood. UkpFSm III ilmo S«.Ill by drugiilnu »»1^^BS^Z@n2E5Si3EH^iF,
Here It Is!

Want to learn all about a am
Hur*' How lo Pick Ottl a \
OoodOnn? Know Iiiniprfoo-j^^v ^
tlonxand ko Hoard against ^
Fraud? D»twt Diwanraril /*' Id
KSrrt a Cnre when «ame 11 / \ / \IHiMiible? Tell the Ape by

' V J \
the Teetli? What to call the Different I'art.i of the
Anlunil? How to Shoe a Hone Properly? All this
md other \ aliiable Information cau lie otitained by
reading our IOO-t'A4<K I I.I.I sTHATIil)
IKHtSK ItOOK, whlrh we will forward. postpaid.on receipt of onlv 2,t rente In Hlnnip*.

BOOK PI HMfllinUIIOIiSK,131I.uonird St., New York City

I
.

liow Arts Your Kldiitji »

t)r Itobbs" Rnaraitu* IMUscure aPkliluejr Ills. Bare
olo fret?. AJcl. StorliuK Kerned jr Cc ChlcuKOorN. i.

Special bells are now being made for
automobiles. They can be attached to
the footboard and can be reached by
the foot of the operator.

Dyeing is as simple na washing when you
use Punam Fadki.kks Dyks. Sold by all
druggists.

Physicians arc in great demand in
llrazil. They arc well paid, but their
life is a hard one. as they often have to
ritle all day to reach a patient
Eilornte Your Hunrnlii With Ciwcfretl.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forcrer.

t0c,U5c. If C. C. C. fail, druBUists refund money,

In Camden county, Ga. a saw andgrist mill nets its power from a waterwheeloperated by the How from artesianwells.

For Whooping Cough, I'iso's Cure i« n.sueerssfuIremedy. M. I*. Ducthi. t>7 ThroopAve., ilrouklyn, N. Y., Nov. I. lHt'4.

Mrs. \V iti» low's Soot 11: r i>»\ rup for childrenteething. M>ft< its tho guuo. reducing inllamaItoli.allays pain cures \\ ind colic ?5c a bottle,
VlTAI.ITT low. debilitntivl np«»t.,n.t.j
bv lir Kline's Inv u'oratlnK Ionic Fhke $1trial bottle for" woi'kt' irontment Dr. Kline,l.d.. '.31 Arch St., I'lli adulphia. Founded 187L

DrnfnrM Cannoi (to Cured
by local applications, as they cannot reach thediseased port ion of tin ear. Tbero is only onewa> to cure deafness, and tlint is by constitutionalremedies. I >. nfness is caused by an nllaniedcondit ion of the muri us linin^of tlioKustacdiian Tube. When tliis tube is intllined you have a ruinbliiiK sound or imperfectheart up, and when it is entirely closedDeafnessi-the result, and unless the inflammationcan be takcu out and this tube restoredto its normal condition, hearing will bodestroyt il for. ver. Nine eases out of ten arcroused by cato rrh, which is notliluK but an inllamedondition of the mucous surfaces.Wowillirivo One Iliindied Dollars for anyease of 1 leafnes- (caused hy catarrh) that cannotbe cured l;y Hall's t atarrh i ure. Ssendfor circulars, free.

K. ,1. i'hr.NF.Y & Co., Toledo. O.Sold by llruiuiints "Ar.
Hull's Family Pills arc the boat.

Dr Bull's'-!Sf!?srsssf%\t*r i n UL.K VB Iuiiks and i ucipien tCough SyrupMKfW.4&$sfor childrca. Tastes good. Doses arc small. 23c.

"Hotli hit svll'can«t myselfhave beenutitiK CANCAKKTS and they arc the bestmedicine wo have ever had in thr house. I,astweeU iny wife was trantio with headache fortwo days, she tried soim of yourCASCAKKTS,and t tiev relieved the pain In her head almost
immediately. We both recommend Cascarets." '

Cn \s. Si r I'Kt.'UK.1'itlsburg Sy'e jc Deposit Ca. l'ittsburp, l'a. j
CATHARTIC ^

MAWW

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste {Jond. DoGood. Never Sicken. Weaken, or <irli>c. 10c. 25c. 50c.
... CURE CON8TIPATION. ...htrrMne Itrmnlr ( cmpany, I Mtiiro, Voilrfkl, New York. S17
Un Tfl RAP Sold and guaranteed by till driiirRUI U"DAu gluts to CVIlK Tobacco llablt.

f '/^OTTON!
^Culture"

is the name i

o t a vain-
tai;:v. ill UMI ilL~

ed pamphlet
which should
he in the hands

ot every planter who
raises Cotton. The
book is sent Frkk.
Send name and address to

OKRMAN KALI WORKS,
93 Nassau St.. N'rw York.

nDHDQY NF.W DISCOVERY; i.vnB-Jt 3 V Va I V-B 1 quick r«'i«'nnil our«k ur.nM
oiwi Hook of liulimniiiklH mill 10 <luva' troatinnut
Free. Or. H. H. (.BEEN'8 80NB. Box B. AtUotk. Uk

I ARRF RETURNS JXKSpLnllUL iii i ii | cgns. N. >1 fur miliarATTIOi'l'SON

Sa fxrllltHteil If you rannltonthin paper wliou wrltinuuilv or tl-.fi r-c So.),',

PATFUT&'J n 1 &» Sw B !?;»
%»! » n<* to pn 1 < nlaS/illt v. Si-i"' 11»\Hit'TV
i n;i*r 11ii. m i. i» ii. rr.v i:vs \ < <>..

I 1 I llli «»f \\ II. <.
Itmiit'lies: C)iirA|i(t, nul .111.i I?r t

ROOFING
MATERIALSJ
lilack find (i.il\anized Corru];atcJ Iron
l»»r WA^'hon^i, linn**. «V<*.. V<a.iAu1viiui/e«i '.ut*« rr%
mil I> wri lit) riii'i-nof all liinH. N.nr.iic
Old Sty|i\ s in lovs Old St>I*' I n* «!« «'
e.l. i»«l I.ill.>111 .ill ti 1111 imI <»' r.« *.' «m! \\ . I".
MliniiUV CO.» i-8.Cttlv«rt S:.. llaifiiuoru. Md.

Svioney in Chickens
f or '2.V- III HtAinn« w* CJ»1»,) a till

I fCAOU HiniK iil'luif Htt'iiifrUiiwI I of a prui'lk'il l'uultry itaiaer.not/g 'an amaliur, out .< nmu wurkluif T lor dollar* and tento during\yara. a leachea l»ow in tiptoci
V Jiind Curo lihMwt; rood ror a'***^" aiixi lor »aileuliix; ivnlrh luwItU

^vr lor Hri-odlux. fri'rylhhir rt11i|uM(r(or |rultlkl)ir Poultry rid.l-l nig. HOOK I'l, ril.llMI.MI(.'<>, 134 liNiiarri ""drool. > o iv York.

JUST THE BOOK
CONDENSED ENCYCLOPEDIA O
trout* upon about trrry snbjoct aador tho ru
tad will ba aoat, podtpalii. for aOo. In otampft, p

SSra AN ENGYI
will «la*r ay Tor
plot* Index. « that It roar *> E? f) $5 ila * rich mloa of yaluabla Prj
tmtoreatlag minti«r, and la
tloiaa tba small mm of FIFTY CENTS*!
pru'f ai Incalculable benefit to thn«a whon* rr
will atao ba foand of trreat rain* to thnoo who
knew acnuirwl. ROOK PUBLISHING H

1
/ \\

wT)
/ i

A LCOHOLIC LIQUORS
n and NARCOTIC DRUOS

Make INEBRIATES.
the: keeley cure,

fllDF^ TiPM a:so ( iirniette and otheSLUKL^ I I Lit.. Tobacco habit?.
Patients board and lodge in the Institution.

&ddre<8 01 oall at

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
i toy Plain Street, COLUriBIA, S. C.

Complete plants
hUK rAUUKitS AM) MILLS.

Engines; Corliss. Aulo»»;»tir, plnin side
valves.

Hollers, Heaters, Pumps.
Saw 31111k, from small I'iantntion Mills

to tbo Uearvlest Mills la the market.
All kinds of Wood Working Tdachiaeryj

Flour and Corn Milliug Maokinerv.
Complete Giuniug Syfltoms-Ijunxutus,

Van Winkle and Thoiuas,
Engines, Boilers, Saws. Gins la stock »oc

<|Ulck delivery.

V. C. BADHA.N & CO.,
IJ26 Main St.,

j COLUMBIA* ...S. C.

HiANOS and ARGANSf DIRFCT FROM THE V? FACTORY !
OOOOOO OOO

JI^T
\50TTA- N,|T HOW CHEAP
' »"' »W. BIT HOW (iOOl).

AVAKKANT1 :
IH"»lPiit«i«'iilH I !'< ]>tiro ln|{>

uiuraiiic.l »>> rrptilabln builder* nntf
ritclorncd by in.., milking you Dnnhh
* < 11 re«l.
UOOl), RELIABLE ORtiANS, $3S "P
tiOO»>. RELIABLE PIANOS, $17* up
Write for i HtaloRiie to,

M. A. MALONE,
ion .niii t, a. fj

(icitoral French, the dashing Rrihcavalry leader in South Africa, is >1an Irishman, lie conies of a failvloiif* set tied in Dorsetshire, Enghi.that probably generations a^o cJtiroin Cialway, where the French claii'nvnierons.

^|S|!
BHKl'M 4TIKM P4IM\ II \i h l.ndKirE.CHOI P aoil » OMIli <irun<tiuoth>*r ii*e<1 It. hy
not you? l»'a the m< <tu-tno known. SolOy
all >lriiKrl"ta nnrf c Mural atora* Mmlo iinlprUOOSE IJKEANE I.INIMKN1 <<». >,«» kn»M..ko 0.

I yd FOR 14 CEMTil!
wiih to train thi* year 2(K'^ j |® MtnToaHtouii'rsand hence oi-' ' )

^ 1 Pkg. City (Urilrti lie* t, c I
m m"*! I Pkg l.arl'et Km* rehM ucuiub#r (

# tfeM1 " OroM«« Market I«oUuce,^ j i
! F'hVAiJJRiflr * " Htrawberry Melon. *' .

1 " 11 1>lfcy Radinh. .«

r^Avr * " Karly Kipe Cabbage, *h: t
'm? !i#tv;"v * ' Karly Dinner Onion, yc (
IkevM flEfflr * " Brilliant Flower Serd#,

I |Worth ll.OO, for 1 4 crau. -'t'

I v T cS Above 10 Pkga. worth $1.00, w*iH '
| nft/ m uuil you free, together with jr

IH « great Catalog, telli ng all ahnu'r;i ffiI SAIZER S MILLION DOLLAR POT.O
n( QM opon receint ©ftli is nolle© A fc»Kft nfj slainpn. \\ r invite yourtrade/iuiff EJ*. know when you one* try Salr/'t(*ou never ilo witltit. JO Prison on Salrer'a IIMiO-®r*

A est earlieatTomato Ciant on earth. *
Z JOHN A. nal./KK AWED CO., I.A 1'KOH.Mt, W|

icweeeeefteeMte»i»nM>

W. L. DOUGLAS
$? & 3.5Q SHOES JVoe.

flSyVorth $4 to $6 compared/* v
frj\ with other makes. / »

y] \LiiIihnciI l»y over ¥ - fl
} l,l»tK>,out) wearers, I
m t f/rmiine have \V. L. |£

v |*jr houtua' name and price F Jt fy
£ \ \ !<Si stamped on bottom. '1 akcfi Y "° Snh'.litute claimed to he '/
B ">??W Js Your dealer dijl'' A.
VV . ii not. we will -end a f 1

Mt «on receipt «l [.r;ce nn< sSBrf/
*t >£ J extra lor carnage. State I:iti. »t leather,
VKs'"', and width, i tin or an toj Cat. Irer.

wStUdTS w- L- DOUGLAS SHOE CO.. Crocfcn, Mas*.

Kv~V
for

OLD SOLD35RS
I'tiion soldiers and widows of soldier who marie

homestead entries before June Jt.isjjnf les* than
it. .acres (no tn ittrr if abandoned oi ismqnished),
if they have not sold theit addition.! homestead
i itrhts, should address, with full nnrti atlat s giv-
uiK district, &c. HS1TB7 IT. CG?F, Wi:S± tea, S. C.

ADYSPEPSIA!
No Medicine t< Swallow!

V^v?fiS?T~» fj < ured hy Ab«orpdir. In ao days.
If ImtbrMfluaiim mt latudad.
Ro-k free on asp ijaUOB. IiH
$l.iv for a PAIl totbe

MANNIXO UIKU KHY CO.. Meaaln^ A. C.
OI.X AOTM. lOH N. CstR AJtO tJ^,

STAMMERING CORRECTED
' V w *i I.KK WtlOIIN Man \ itonl<OVta.
Jfr- Write hint for |>amphU-t at/> partlenlnrt.

[ YOU WANTirE
F UNIVERSAL KNOWLE DCE, m it
n. ItoontaJri* MO pagaa, profane iltaatrated.
natal aote or si rsr. Wken read;* 4 j*an donbtm
nnrnu * jm

KLurcuiA isa'STiyon.It bM a cotnE*raferred to aa*filr- Thla book
rjy EJ Information. ifroneDted In Ml

"W ^ w.u worji, t^**y « many
ilob w» Ml tar It. Aatndyof^hU book win
lnootlon bit* boon nfjlfrt.-d, wttila ih« rolnma
can not readily command the U.aowlcdga they
oust. 134 Leonard StV. N. Y. Oltv.


